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In the District Court of Lancaster Oountjj
Nebraska- -
NOTICE. f

Andrew J. Howland, Plaintlfl.
1 V8

Patrick Kelly and Mary Kelly, hie wile. W. A
A J. L. Woodward, William M. Wilson, John U
Parson, John CnnniUKham, James K. KinneyFred Millen Drawing Company of Milwaukee
Hilda J. WesttmrK, William M. Seiti and Jennlt-- '
Chandler. Defendants.

To the defendants. William M. Wilson. John
L, Parson, John Cunningham, James F. Kinney,r rea aimer (srewins: company or MilwauKee,
mum j. vvestDurg, wiiuam M. seitz and Jennif
Chandler: h

The aiiove named defendants will take noflcs
that on the rthdyof December, 18B6, Andiew
J. Howland, plaintiff herein, tiled a petition i
the district coirt of Lancaster county, Nebrasiai
against PatrMk Kelly and Mary Kelly, bis w
and all of the defendants In the above entitl
case, the objedb and prayer of which are to foi1

close a certain mortgage executed by the defen
ants, Patrick K el ley and Mary Kelley, to W, A
& O, L. Woodyard, and duly assigned by raid
W, A. and Q. L. Woodward to Wm, Hazlett
Smith, and duly assigned by said
William Hazli'.t Smith to the plaintiff herein
aid mortgagebeingupon tbe south one-thir- d of

tne east seven tweirtas or lot numbered twenty
one, of s. W. little s sub division of tbe west,
half of the sou hwes,t quarter of section twenty
four, townshir ten. range six east of the 6th P.
M., containing in all BO feet on 16th street, and
210 feet long, to eaenre the payment of one
promissory mte ofi $1,000, with 10 interest cou
pons thereto attached of the sum of 130 each,"
iut) priuuijai virreui uviuk uun uu fiiv uiovuoj
of September, B99; tihat there is now due and un-

paid on said njtes i,ni mortgage, the sum cf
tl,0K0, for wbfcli sun, with interest from Decem-
ber 1st, 1896, tie plaintiff prays, for. a decree o
foreclosure anl sale! of said premises, and that!
his mortgage e declared to he a first lien upqu'
said premises, .''"

Yon are required to answer said petition on or
before the 2Sth day o January, 1S07.

Anurew i. iiowianu.
Plaintiff,

By Bane Altschuter, his attorneys.

In the District Oolrt of Lancaster County
ifcbraska.

LEG, NOTICE. v .

n. B. Welch, Plain'.ift.
Ward S. Mills anil fia-fl- h K, Mills, hlswife,

Kosie 1. Hall and M -- Hall her husband.
flret name unknow AndrtW Miles, Executor
Trustee. Con'inental Huildlng Loan Associa
tion, and Frank Thompson. and Joe
R. Laiie, Administrrtor of tbe tstnte of jRlaes
Thompson, !ee ased Defendants,

To the defendantoA Ilosie T Hall, Mr y.
II all, her hnsband, flrht nnme unknown. Audrey
Miles, Executor TrosteeiC-otilinenta- Building A
Loan Association, and Krunk Thompson, Exe
cntor, Joe E, Lane. Administrator oftheea-- t
ate of James Thoni!,scn. deceased:
The above named s will tnkt notice

that on the Jlf day of December. 189, D. B.
Welch, plaintiff hereiu tiled liis petilloni
district court of l.eneaster county, NebrJ
againstWard S.Milw.and Sarah K. Mills his
and the above tuimedj'tetemlants, the obict
pra er of wbicli is to foreclose a certain mortgfl
eie utod bv ( h defendant,. Ward S. Mills

iTinrnli E, Mlllf to tbe pbitntiff herein upon 1

4. I'i ok :9, Lir .oln, Lancaster county, Nebrastl
m iciiim to Ibe recordi-- plat thereof, to seer
tb' payment, of one promissory note of $2.01

wi!'i,en interest connons thereto attached
flu' sain of $70Bch: ibe principal thereof belli
dun on the fli st day of July, 1899, the intere:
thi'tpon navnble that th

tieidants have defaulted in the payment of th
livn!: st eoiipm due and payable July 1st, 1890
lino bavr tiilled, nt'E eeted and relused to pay th
ffxes and thereon for th yean
14. iK'ja and isim. and under by virtue of said

mrtrrag". th plaintiff: elected to declare
th iio e nn -- erurpd by mm niortgage.due and
p tVHPUs ami Tiiat rnere is now aue ano payaoie
I hereon tl e o! S'.'. 140. with interest at 7 per
cent f rorn (icc-mb- r 21st, 1S96.

1 lie pialnitff praj s for a decree of foreclosure
and sale end iliat hin mortgage be declared t(j
be a f rst ll"t) on said premises,

Yoa are reqiilri d to wnswer said petition ol or
before tlie tirBt dnv nf hebrnary, lfU7.

1). B. W'ekh. Piuintiff. by Bane & Altschuler,
hiA a:trtieys.

Eo Tor Colorado- - , ,

Would you like toWp a Fruit Farm,
a Berry Farm, a Mneyafd.ja Potato,,
Farm, a Melou Farm, an AlfalW rwfn,
a Stock Farm, a Iiairy Farm, a Bee Farm,
a Farm or Cmitjjtry Home, for profit,
hetilth and liiiii jijBndence, with ibe best
e il, biwt climah-- , best irritratiiff canal.
best water snpii j, best railrqid facili-

ties, beet m;,rk.)tH, best titled and the
niont rapidlv pro ving countr.vin Ameri-ca- i'

Tim Colorado Immigration &

Co., 1021 Curtis Denver,
Colo,, is a ftate organization for assist-
ing people to just such locatjus. Write
them fully antl receive by fturn mail
hamlKomely illustrated liteiture telling
about the clirnatft, irrigatir and won-- a

rlu proflis to bi?made io!orado by
growing fru't und' other fm products.
Prices ou flue irrv&ated far? and orchard
lands were nevef so low h today, and
thoee who tak advantajjp of the oppor-tunitie- n

now existing vill never regret,
their chnnf.- - ; 12t52

Eye , Ert Nose, Throat
M.S.KEIiCHUM, H.O., PHAR. D.

' Special? i ttlng specta.les without medicine
In tlie eye. ! ,'

OiB.-'- FuurtlFloor Front, Blchsrdt Blk, Lineal

vu a .a ) k,.i antoancea thai ne
! u 1 hoi.101 '. to ( mnicate, Con-vif- d,

fru jx.-- tn! - knew that he
win tvf.-- l i'i the lih'.p and were on
ttc'. f '1 t !;- - hhoald neither see
cor hf n it :,! ',r;. ! o bad made aome
f x s.'di 'o f i a J v ;v tT, and was sat
i3:i u lit&eva jnrri t nat a wick was

1 avtd on itu- - d.r-jr- , and that the

Ja !oi ? hi,: r.ni hw he had got a
Ht'ona 1r r( h- tl.ought was cro- -

i' a til, 4 i"l he t"d that the doo--
'or bo t i"Uiji33f) about it

Dr. tl ixton wfl imiit'idiawly sent for

md ask 4 if a1 y of the oil muu.i J

a iiw' idd in his "medical uarit. He

aua'.vcp t prnaptJy in tho affirmative
and wpi ' avv-i- to futch the bottle. It
was KtaSi'c. If oniron il ! nV 1
upon the face, it will produoe a blotch
similar to that which appears in the
first stages of smallpox. He was earn
that he had an eight ounoe bottle Of the
stuff, and jut as sure that other hands
than his had removed it from the dis-

pensary. That settled it with the rest
of us, but not with the doctor. He be-

came indignant that we should question
the correctness of his diagnosis, and
added that if the patients were not iso-

lated he should not hold himself re-

sponsible for results.
I have said very little concerning our

passengers, male or female, because
they were passengers only and had no
part or portion in our discussions and
worriments. Up to the hour they got
word of the sickness below they were
totally unsuspicious that danger men-
aced. When the doctor announced small-

pox, something had to be done to allay
the panic. The passengers were assem-
bled in the great cabin, and Captain
Olark plainly told them in the presence
of the doctor that he was not satisfied
that a pestilence had appeared. When
sure of it, he would take every precau-
tion to prevent its spread, and he ad-
vised them to resume the even tenor of
their ways until tho question was set-

tled. He called their attention particu-
larly to the fact that we had a clean
bill of health at the Cape, and th'at no
disease of the sort existed there. As
every convict had been vaccinated bo-fo-

leaving England, it was simply im-

possible for a virulent outbreak to occur.
Dr. Haxton construed the captain's

language as an insult and hotly reiter-
ated his professional opinion, and there
we were, worse off perhaps than as if a
pirate ship with the block flag flying
and her cutthroat crew at quarters was
bearing down on us with the intention
to rob, ravish and scuttle.

Caton's Tansy Pills.
A ti ifd, triip, and safe RELIEF
A .MUh i wiubK Avoid FOR WOMEN,
iiiiniit on. Get Caton's, and save re-.- i.

-. At drujruisu, or Bent sealed, $1.
( In liuokli't 4 CentH.

(AKIN CO., BOSTON, MASS.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.

Thirty-thre- e denominations are' re-

ported in Illinois' 2,824 Christian En-
deavor societies.

Christian Endeavorers generally have
been aroused over the subject of a
special week of prayer for Armenia,
and the second week of November will
be widely observed.

Christian Endeavorers in many
ar! nignlng for the Sunday

clUHU1s 01 locai postomces. une 01 me
10 lane up mis worn was

" enn;
eariy an me persons present at a

meeung or a Kichmond, Ind., Friends
Christian Endeavor society promised
t0 8,ve systematically to missions, and
twenty-tw- o persons became timers.

An annual subscriDtion to the de--
nominational paper has been given to
every member In the congregation of a
Bangor, Penn., church by the Chris
tian Endeavor societies of the church.

A unique but melancholy service
was done by some Christian Endeavor
young men of Yarker, Ont., in digging
the grave for the burial of a young
man whose parents could not afford the
expense.

Australia's delegate to the San Fran-
cisco Christian Endeavor Convention
has already been appointed. He is
Rev. Silas Mead, president of the
United Society of Christian Endeavor
of Australia,

Twelve girls comprise a Junior
Christian Endeavor society in an in-

dustrial school for girls in Toronto.
Last year these children gave thirty
dollars for missions, all raised by their
own efforts.

The Christian Endeavor society In
Aroostook Countv. Me., that renorts
the greatest amount given for missions
will be allowed to name the delegate
to the San Francisco convention t:iat
the union will send.

Eight prisoners in the Louisville,
Ky., jail were baptized on a recent
Sunday. The men, one of them a mur- -

erer, had been led to Christ through
e services held bv a Christian En- -
avor society of the city.
On the night of election day theChrls- -

Endeavorers of Janesville, Wis.,
d a celebration to hear the election
rns. The purpose of the meeting
to keep men and boys from visit- -

ia,t Moubtful places for this same pur- -

pi
It la Just Wonderrnl
ne the Union Paciflo "OtcpIwii- -

kSTMiiLixo.o makes to Utrdni. Suit
Lake, liVtte, Helena. Portland. SeHtriB1
Kan FraliciBCO and Los Autreles. Tm
Daily MiJteob has the finest equipnii-n-
conBiHtindo! i'ullnian Palace and Luliol- -

tered xist .Meepers, rre Kecliiin g
Chair C and Diner, ror full iniorma-o-r
tion call address E. B. SIosrou.
General ent, 1044 0 St, or J. T. Ma- -

tin. C. T.J

No fit after first day's use of Dr
Kline's ( eat Nerve Restorer. Free $2
trial bot tie and treatise Kent by Dr.

Kline, 93 t Arch street, Philadelphia, 1'a.

It Is Located in New York nd Is foi
Animals.

The animals' hospital is in charge ol
the New York College of Veterinary
Surgeons, and that, If yoa please, Is

part of the University of New York;
so that if you wanted to send your
dickey-bir- d there for the pip, he would
be in a manner under the shlterlng
wing of all the D.D.s and LL. D.s that
shine as regents of that noble instffu
tion. A great deal of the hospital's.
most interesting practice is among thq
an'ronl.- - ?pt In zoological gardens o
lu uavtljf.jr shows. An old circus Ho
was brought here not long ago to hav
his ulcerated tooth pulled. Now if th
toothache makes yt feel "cross
bear," how cross does the toothacke
make a live lion feel?

To tell the truth, no one at the hospi-
tal wanted to know how cross that lion
did feel they thought it was a case in
which it would be folly to be wise
The first thing to be done was to drop
nooses of rope on the floor of his cage,
and men uraw mem un when hA nut
his foot in one he knew he had "put
his foot in it" when he found himself
snared and so, step by step, get him
bound and helpless. If you will think
how particularly hard it ia to tie up
a cat, you may guess that it is no Joke
to make a lion fast; he Is just like a
stupendous cat in his agility and slip-perine-

The only way to render him
helpless is to get his hind quarter tied
up outside his cage, and his head
Douna last witnin it; the next thing
for dental work, is to put a gag in his
mouth; that is the easier because there
is no trouble at all about getting him
to open his mouth he does it every
time any one goes near him. When
medicine cannot be given disguised in
drink or food, it is usually squeezed
uuwa me paueni s mroat wun a sy-

ringe. The horses are very good about
that operation, but the dogs are often
troublesome at first; but both dogs and
horses soon learn that they are with
friends, and then they are wonderfully
good and grateful even when the doc
tors have to hurt them. Harper's
Round Table.

An Innocent Culprit.
Cape Town, South Africa, claims the

honor of possessing the smallest crea-
ture ever known to have been a gun-
ner in the Royal Artillery, or anj
other artillery. The Brockton Times
tens tbe story of its exploit. At the
Castle, Cape Town, it appears there is
a magnificent gun worked by electric-
ity, used for giving the 'midday and
evening time. One day the military and
civilians of Cape Town were surprised
to hear the gun go off at half past ten
In the morning. The general Command-
ing the station sent to inquire what
such Irregularity meant; the brigade
major did the same. The commanding
officers of each regiment and battery
stationed in Cape Town sent messen-

gers, but no one could be found upon
whom to lay the blame. The oflicials
could give no explanation; they were
as much surprised as anybody.

The general in command of the sta-

tion became furious at such an unh-

eard-of infringement of discipline.
He was sure there was mismanage-
ment somewhere, or the act could not
have been possible. Strict search was
ordered to be made, but although the
order was carried out to the letter, the
culprit remained undiscovered. Then,
when the search had been practically
abandoned, the little gunner was acci-

dentally discovered and arrested.
There he lay inside the instrument that
transmits the electric current from the
royal observatory of Cape Town to the
great gun. This instrument is called
a relay, and is in the central telegraph
office of the station. The action of the
current going through the instrument's
main moves a sort of light tongue
which is so finely set that the slightest
touch will affect it. The tongue forces
the current into what are termed the
time fuses, which fire the gun at the
castle.

Right inside the relay was found the
little gunner. He was discovered by
an official who was examining the in-

strument, and who was surprised to see

inside a big brown spider. In its ex-

plorations within the instrument the'
spider must have touched the tongue
sufficiently to move it, and thus fired
off the gun.y

The genera' sent the spider to the
Cape Town Museum, where it is now to

be seen with a eard underneath en-

titling it, "The Little Gunner," and

giving a full account of its exploit with
the Cape Town midday gun.

Artistic Glassware.
An art critic in England speaks most

enthusiastically of the glassware th.it
Is now being sent to that country ' y

the American manufacturers. Candle- -

sticks are made in exact imitation of tu- - j

lips, lilies and any flower which ha?
a deep cup in which to hold the can-

dle. Exquisite vases and jardinieras
of glass are the recent product of cue
American factory.

" The rich and ar-

tistic effect of the ware is described as

unique. One slender flower hcWer has
the tinting and shape and ptfi.se of a
calla lily, and another reproduces the
bloom of the rose and has a stein of lb

pretty red-bro- shade characteristic
of the flower.

ChrysanthemaiCB.
Chrysanthemums originally came

from Japan, Corea", China and Si am.
Ancient and modern Varieties, taken
together, yield something like 2,000,

each separately named, and all the re-

sult of cultivation. In China, chrysan-
themums must have been grown for

ages, for they afford there a general
type of architectural ornament. One

of the national honors in that country
is the "Order of the CJhrysanthsmum."
It ia also one of the emblems o tao

Japanese empire. "Kik" is what the

people of Japan call the

fwJd have ljMn L'.r ti taV York!
kh'h: lyij', nad wit a Ax out "' tfa?

sLij th rcuvicut wsa.M 'iv put.ibly ,

j'tven ur tiKii plan. 1 think It would
ha 1 ; cu aU.vr i0. wL"r '

coius'fl'r.-'jft- u, ud that vould kave r- -

j

Waa ill hU 1 V l fj he ram" h'jt'UTd
fii the CV.jx1. His tai i f tins itla Is a.-j'-l

tho polar:.-;.- li.t'l i,if. d ;iud oriui;'
the vtw and proudly t. e guards,
t oi;vH H wvro to V' , tho iL;
f. I Mil, iMb" in linvvioi1 V ! i
iiien go their own way. York would be
the nominal captain, but I could not
doubt that Ben Johnson would be the
actual ruler and leader. I did not be-

lieve the crew as a whole would go into
such a thing if they believed that mur-
der was to be done. They would stipu-
late that officers and passengers were to
be marooned on some island and given
a chance for life. They had been well
used, well fed and had no grudges to
satisfy. They had been led from the
path of duty by the smooth talk of the
villain York, but they could not wish
us harm.

I could not be sure that all the crew
had entered into the plot There were
at least three middle aged, skady going
men who hud probably not been ap-

proached, but this would not help us out
much. When the moment of revolt
came, they would be looked out for, and
when they found tho bark in possession
of the mutineers they would be coni- -

elled to strike hands with them. With
e convicts numbering more than throe
ono, and with. at least a score of sail- -

9 among them, and perhaps at least
navigator, it waa easy enough to

iitive ut the result. They might not
ipiVoon the crew or send them adrift,
inirttho chances were even up that they

d, retaining only the services of

fully realize the state of affairs
yoa ust understand a sailor's nature.
I 4 Hit if abuse or starvation could
hav iven our crew to mutiny. The
aven sailor has a lively imagination.
Heil ood listener. A smooth tongued
liar ci convince him against his will.
He is ways sighing for a lazy life,
and tlv h he is wasteful of his money
the idJ(i having plenty of it will load
him inii lmosfc anything. The pictures
York ha! rawu of the goldfields and
the grei islands of the Indian ocean
had corrta jod them and blinded them
to consecA oes.

Ton wtl ask why I did hot at once
let them)' iow I was in possession of
their secret nd take prompt measures
to check th ntcmplated revolt I an--

swer that ause such a step on my
part would brought things to a
head at on ud insured our destruc- -

tion. And, I was not sure they
were fully itted to ths plot, and
should we chaj to fall in with anoth-overha- ul

er man-of-wa- r; a merchut- -

man and keep company it would al- -
ter their plan ially. I went "0

Captain Clark V 1 my information, of
course. He was 1 able to move about
and in a nervous,, te, and I dared net
tell him as much I have told you. Ho
reflected for awl after hearing my
story, and then sal '

"Well, Ralph, 1 0 not see that we
can do more than is ing done. If the
crew is with the cott ts, they can take
the bark at any hqi it pleases them,
and cur only hope is at they may do- -

lay until we sight a In
that case we could stm hten out affairs
very quickly. As we i e been far off

.our course, ana as n has had no
means of ascertaining' r position for
many days past, there v 1 be no move
for a day or two yet He on't want to
take charge of a ship wi ut knowing
what course to sail her. ' f

Tnis was good, philosopj and I took
care to give no one thd. ititude and
longitude as worked out ti the noon
observations on the next two ya York,
as I learned from Haskell, b ile repeat- -

ed efforts to secure the result lef my cal
culations and was seemingl.V,iuch put
ont over his failures. I qj Aged the
course of the ship twioe in tin ' mvo daya
in order to further mystify hit

In the morning watch ofi third
day after my conversation witl awley
in the lazarette we sighted a sli bear-- 1

ing up to us from the south, aj pres-- 1

ently made out that she was an eri-le-

can whaler. As she drew near b
a signal that she wished to sp ?kus,
and an hour later her captain wafc
ed to the Hindu's side in his owm bat.
I met him at the rail and conch 'Ojed
him tn ta nnhin fm an inTOiour)
Captain Clark. He introduced him f
as Captain Lewis Holt of the New k
ford whaler Good Luck, which I
then been cruising for a year and a ha
Hi a errandjdjoard of ns was to reple
ish his inedV Shest and as this wi
his first visit'Wd convict ship he wa
naturally curious. He witnessed the op
erations of a gang taking their morning
wash up, and almost by accident heard
some one speak the name of York. vHe
instant 1 turned to me and asked

, "Have you got a mate aboard

N6,1t7sipkjedup a man by that name
at Cape TowLYso claimed to have
been third mate of tMiaJer, but he is

acting as a guard over the civjets."
"Light hairtlblue eyes, larftose,

two front teeth gone, great talkeiti'V
"That fits him. " "v
"It's the same durned skunk I left

there six weeks ago," he hotly ex-

claimed, "and I've been m ever since
that I didn't break his neck before
dumping him ashore. If that chap is
With you, look out " I

"What's wrong with him?"
"Everything. He's not only the

greatest liar on land or sea, but has a
heart as black as a pirate 'a Why, the
infernal scoundrel had talked Italf my
crew into a state of mutiny pefore 1

take the word of the ship's dtctor for
it, and you can see what a actuation

CHAPTER X.
....

ii f a run jrsn. t
ruit;, ii u J n'n ,.i f out til My

k--ff.
; Wli ilia and HO f'o if

Von a:.Jt wiirldidj'ttai- - tiyvvji.firc, n ( apif
ih'ijU, and, tli n.'.

WiTild hara wn i.XS'" 1

tii I lad w 01; nl .J,'- - I

far differem s, bnt no
JBJwWttTCroc York or
any of the sailors to exchi into the
whaler would have fereub rbitrary
ot wmcn wonJWf Wave cost t.Ur with

oui weepTa prove justiflcatSA,lAgain,
WjWilliams and Haskell iVre the

'only two people aft who bad a t
of anything wrong, and all otj
olnding the doctor, would have pim 1 .1 jana cuuiu aavo peeo nsea as wi iipsses
against us.

I was, however, on the point I

lag the American to keep us in
for a couple ol days, on pretens Itwe were making some alterations
quarters of the convicts, when he1th&t he should run to the east for
cruising ground. It turned out esV
better than thut At noon, when
was about three miles in our wake, tJ

wind foil and a dead calm oamefc
whioh lasted that afternoon and night
all the next day and up to midnight
the second night During this oal
wun the whaler in plain view, I no
tioed that almost every man of our crew
oarried an anxious, excited look, but
tljeywcre unusually humble in their
demeanor.

York was asleep when the whaler's
eaptain visited us, but I took care to drop
Holt's name so that it would be carried
forward to him. He also doubtless iden-
tified the whaler as soon as he set eyes
on her, and it was plain enough that he
was greatly disturbed After a bit he
made opportunity to speak with me,
and when I did not tell him that his
name had been mentioned he was evi-

dently much relieved.
On the second day of the calm I bad

another talk with Mary Williams. She
had been closely watohing the two
young women, but they evidently sus-

pected the espionage and had been on
their guard. She had caught on to but
one suspicious circumstance. That very
morning, while my mate had the deck,
the had seen Miss Foster pass some-

thing to York in a sly manner as she
promenaded the deckv As the yonng
woman had just come oat of thedis--

- pensary it was natural to believe that
the object was something carried from
that room. The idea of poison flashed
through my mind, but was discarded

. when I remembered hearing the doc-
tor say he had nothing of the sort among
hit stores. Whatever it was, York had
had ample time to secrete it, and it was
useless for me to cudgel my brains.

At about midnight of the second
night the calm was broken, though the
creese was very light When morning
came, we saw that the whaler had al- -

tend her plans and waa bearing op for

"It's tJ come durnedtkunk I left there
six wecKt ago."

the nor; and it was with a heavy heart
I bid h goodby. Things ran smoothly
up to n, and then it was Haskell
whoicanK aft and reported to the doctor
that at if t three different men in Ben
Johnson age had developed cases of
the smalkix. Dr. Haxton at once went
down to instigate, and a quarter of
an hour iat4r he reported that the pesti-
lence was in a virulent form.

In such aemergeney as this it would
hirve been evrything to us to feel that
we had a coim)etent physician aboard.
It might be saallpox or might be mea-
sles or the merAnight be shamming. The
three men hadfaten heartily at break-
fast, proving ty had no fever or pre-- ,
monitory symjWis, and the idea of
smallpox was aurd. Dr. Haxton not
only insisted, fnt with more fervor
than I had eveitknown him to use, be-

fore. The pasAngers were terribly
alarmed, as you fnay imagine, but 1
took notice that d a single man among
the guards and only tvftnpng the c4w,
appeared to be at all anxious'.This fact
alone would have satisfied me thaV-if- c

.

was an understood thing. I said all the
passengers were alarmed. I should have
made an exception as far as the two
young women were concerned. Their
pretense of alarm was so transparent
that I was not the only one to see
through it.

We had provided no hospital aboard
the bark because the government did
not contract for anything of the sort
Epidemics were not counted on or pro-
vided against If one broke out, then
let the doctor do the best he could. If
the convicts died, well and good.- - If
they got well, they muBt be turned over
to the officials at Botany Bay. Odds
was the difference to the government

The question with us was, "Is it real- -

ysmallpox?" Wo were not willing to
to his little game. A guard, ia

Veil, he isn't any better than those' ks fter, and it's my opinion you

731 O Street,
juo uck irom jrostomce.

It la Nearing Comtiou After Seven
Tears' fork.

A hole in the grojd a mile deep!
This, the deepestat has ever been

dug in the earth, iA the shaft of the
Red Jacket copperdne, at Calumet,
Mich., says the It York Journal.
This hole, now neag completion aft-
er seven years' woi has great scien-
tific interest, becaU1 it tells us some
things subterraneaivhich we didn't
know. Observers asnding to great
heights in balloonsave secured data
of importance regling meteorolog-
ical conditions and derground obser-
vations made at the-pt- of a mile are
not less valuable, j'he Red Jacket
shaft deserves to rk as one of the
wonders of the mom world. It is a
brilliant bit of enguring. The Eiffel
tower created a senion becauee of its
prodigious height, d yet this Calu-
met hole In the grcd could hold five
Eiffel towers droppin one after an-
other. It had all ug been thought
that such a depth jat the bottom of
the Red Jacket shi would have had
a temperature thatiuld boil an egg.
This has been founot to be the case,
however. Careful ts at the bottom
have proved that thormal tempera-
ture at a mile belo!he earth is only
87.6 degrees Fahrait, about a fair
August average injw York. At a
depth of 105 feet tkemperature was
but 59 degrees. It ielieved that ex-

periments now undOay will prove to
what depth the eai could be pene-
trated before the hei ould be unbear-
able to a human bg. Another re-
markable fact is thine water found
at the bottom of theaft is most cor-
rosive to the humanW. The work-
men have been compel to wear heavy
rubber boots, rubber ats and masks
to protect themselve

For St

We have on hand a tge number o
copies of S. S. King's ok entitled "A
Few" Financial Facts This book con-
tains more Facts ab the Financial
question than any ol sent out in the
campaign. We recomnd it to tbose
who dchire to ftjrthffivestigate these

ubj'CtH. The regit Ir rips- of t im book
is 2i cents Orn PHirltaclope out 15
cente, two copies forlt jnfs. Address
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Lineolu. Neb.
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